❖ Read everyday for the Month of September: Scholars it’s time to study for the PSAT/SAT test that will take place on October 10th. Study guides will be distributed next week through your ELA class. See Dr. Duncan-Younge with questions in the media center.

❖ Read every Friday for September/October: Scholars it’s Friday and you literally have nothing else to do with your life, so come out and support the football team, cheerleaders and of course the Langston Hughes Marching Band.

❖ 9/3: Monday Night Football at 8p, Virginia Tech vs. Fla State, Congratulations Coach Warrick as Fla State will retire Coach Warrick’s #9 Jersey!

❖ 9/4: Please come out today and support the Lady Panthers Softball as we take on Banneker here at 5:30.

❖ 9/4: Club Fair 9/5 Wednesday 7:30am in the main gym.

❖ 9/4: Firehouse grill is hiring on Senoia Road, Hwy 74. Must apply in person, 15 year & up.

❖ 9/4: DECA members will meet on Wednesday Sept 5th in room 211. We will discuss field trips, competitions, and leadership roles.

❖ 9/4: Student Devices: Student devices will be deployed on September 11th and 12th, 2018. Students will only be issued a device if they have met all three (3) requirements: 1) Completed the device agreement with both parent and student signatures. 2) Completed the digital citizenship exam and emailed the certificate to LHHSMedia@gmail.com and 3) DO NOT owe fines or fees related to devices or textbooks. The deadline for meeting the criteria and getting a device on September 11th and 12th is Wednesday, September 5, 2018. I repeat: “The deadline for meeting the criteria and getting a device on September 11th and 12th is Wednesday, September 5, 2018.” Thank you! Mrs. Lawrence

❖ 9/4: Do you want to be a part of a fun-filled, great bonding sisterhood? Or just need somewhere to come and just be you? Come join us at I am Not My Body, A female empowerment group started by one of our own students Alexandria Carter. Our first interest meeting is September 6th in room 461 at 3:40pm.

❖ 9/4: There is a Boys Basketball interest meeting on Thursday 9/6 at 3:45pm in the main gym.

❖ 9/5: Scholars, Homecoming is right around the corner – October 12th to be exact. This year’s theme is: “Langston’s Legacy: A Decade of Hughes.” If you’re interested in being your classes Mr or Miss Grade level or if you’re interested in being the tenth Mr & Miss LHHS! Pick up an application from Mr Haire room 257 starting tomorrow.
9/5: The National Honor Society interest meeting will be held on Wednesday, 9/5/18, after school in Room 259 with Mr. Lee. The NHS is only open to juniors and seniors with a cumulative GPA of 90.

9/6: Freshman and Sophomores it’s not too late to apply to be a member of the Student Government Association! Come by room 257 (Mr. Haire’s room) and pick up an application.

9/6: Coach Cannon says come out and support your JV football team tonight at 5:30! Go Panthers!

9/6: “Langston’s Legacy: A Decade of Hughes” Scholars it’s time for Homecoming 2018! Do you want to run for Mr. or Miss grade level? Or would you like to be Langston Hughes School’s 10th Mr. & Miss LHHS? Swing by room 257 (Mr. Haire’s room) to pick up an application!

9/7: Congrats to our Varsity Volleyball team on sweeping Booker T. Washington and Fredrick Douglas, a 2-0 sweep! We have home matches next week, Tuesday and Saturday... follow us ig@lhhsvolleyball and twitter @Lhughesvolleyball

9/7: Juniors and seniors that are interested in becoming a certified public accountant (CPA) and you have a GPA of 3.0 or higher, please see Ms. Robinson in room 232 for an awesome opportunity. Only 15 applications will be accepted! Don’t miss out! When the applications are gone, they are gone!

9/7: Attention All Female Scholars in 9th through 12th grade. Ladies of Virtue only has room for 20 committed young ladies who are ready to embark on a memorable experience this school year. Want to develop and enhance your leadership and communication skills, learn network strategies, boost your inner beauty, AND give back to the community? Come be a part of Ladies of Virtue! Don’t miss out! Be one of those 20 young ladies by attending our first meeting on Sept. 12th in room 164(Red Hall) at 3:45PM. See Ms. Wright (164) if you have any questions.

9/7: Tomorrow 9/8 is International Literacy Day and will be celebrated around the world with the theme “Literacy and skills development”. Be sure to ask your teacher about your favorite book today.

9/10: Bus 4269 will take bus 546 and 4269 will load with 4580.

9/10: 9th grade TAG scholars the time has come. Tuesday, Sept 11 and Wednesday, Sept 12 will be 9th grade TAG orientation with Mrs. Womack, 4th block, 2-230PM. Can’t wait to meet you.

9/10: Attention Juniors, the deadline to submit t-shirt designs is Wednesday September 12. Please drop off all designs to room 477.
❖ 9/10: Scholars, if you still need textbooks, please see Mr. Haire in room 257 or Ms. Glanton in room 496 during class change only!

❖ 9/10: Thursday 9/13 and Friday 9/14 are Teacher workdays, NO Langston Scholars are in school... This is only for Langston scholars. When you return on Monday 9/17 it will be a “B” Day.

❖ 9/10: Lights, camera, action... it’s movie night at Langston on Wednesday 9/12, the freshmen academy will be showing the Black Panther. The show begins at 7pm and refreshments will be sold at the event. Presale tickets are $3 for freshmen and $5 for 10th-12th grade. Presale tickets will begin Friday during your lunch.

❖ 9/10: Langston’s Legacy: A Decade of Hughes, are you interested in being a member on the 2018 Homecoming Court? Pick-up an application from Mr. Haire in room 257. Also be sure to attend the mandatory interest meeting is scheduled for Tuesday 9/18 from 3:45-4:45 in room 257.

❖ 9/11: Please come out and support our lady Panther varsity volleyball team today at 3:30, 6:30 and 7:30 for our first home tri-match against Mays and New Manchester.

❖ 9/11: Bus 4269 will ride with 4580, bus 546 will ride bus 4269.

❖ 9/11: Attention All Dancers Interested in X-Quis-It...All paperwork is due to Ms. Merriweather by Monday, 9/17. Please recall you will NOT be allowed to begin tryouts starting Tuesday if your paperwork hasn’t been received by Monday.

❖ 9/11: Pre-sale tickets for Friday night game against Tri-Cities $5.00 tomorrow $8.00 at the gate.

❖ 9/10: Tutorial has been cancelled for students studying for Ms. Ogoum today.

❖ 9/10: All work-based learning students and media center and AVID tutors, please meet in auditorium at 1pm today!

❖ 9/10: Attention Juniors and Seniors. The representatives from Balfour will be in the cafeteria during all lunches on September 20th and 21st to take your orders for your class ring and letterman jackets. If you have any questions please see Ms. Houser in room 477.

❖ 9/11: Attention All Female Scholars in 9th through 12th grade. Ladies of Virtue 1st meeting is today after school in room 164 (Red Hall) starting at 3:45PM. There is only room for 20 committed young ladies who are ready to embark on a memorable experience this school year. Don’t miss out! See Ms. Wright (164) if you have any questions.

❖ 9/12: Bus 4104 will ride with 4238.
9/12: Lights, Camera Action! Movie night is TONIGHT. The Freshmen Academy presents The Black Panther. The show starts at 7:00 pm in the auditorium. Presale tickets are $3 for freshmen and $5 for 10th-12th graders. If you purchase a ticket today, you will receive PBIS points towards the next social event. See Coach Pierre Louis in room 482 or Ms. Willis in room 492 for ticket sales. ALL TICKETS ARE $7 at the door. Concessions will be sold during the event. See you tonight!

9/17: Word of the Week: 09/17/18 - Disparage: express a negative opinion of: If you haven’t got anything nice to say, then it’s time to disparage someone. It means to belittle or degrade a person or idea. Disparage is a specific way to describe a certain kind of insult, the kind that secures the insulter’s place as superior. It often refers to an opinion or criticism lobbed in print or via word of mouth, not necessarily an act done to someone’s face. If someone or something is being disparaged, you will often find a competing interest in the wings.

9/18: Attention Prom Committee, reminder, there will be a Prom Committee meeting today at 3:40 in room 477.

9/18: Juniors/Seniors Subway (in the Publix Shopping Center) has two positions. You must see Ms. Robinson, Room 232 for information. No considerations if not referred by Ms. Robinson.

9/18: Scholars, please plan to attend the DECA meeting on Wed. Sept 19th. Please bring your payment for the Fall Rally field trip.

9/18: Debate announcement: Are you shy when others are around but argumentative on the inside? Do you like to debate both sides of a topic? Do you like researching your opinion? Do you want to win arguments between your friends and family members? If you said yes to any of these questions sign up for the debate team. The debate team informational will be Wednesday September 19th from 3:40 to 4:25p in room 296 on the red hall. Bring a friend!

9/18: Student Devices - Student devices will be deployed on October 2, 2018. Students will only be issued a device if they have met all three (3) requirements: Completed the device agreement with both parent and student signatures. Completed the digital citizenship exam and emailed the certificate to LHHSMedia@gmail.com. DO NOT owe fines or fees related to devices or textbooks. The deadline for meeting the criteria and getting a device on October 2nd is Friday, September 21, 2018. I repeat: “The deadline for meeting the criteria and getting a device on October 2nd, 2018 is Friday, September 21, 2018.” Thank you! Mrs. Lawrence

9/18: There will be a voter registration drive September 19th during all lunches. You must at 17 1/2 years old in order to register. Students will need last 4-digits of their social security number or drivers license number. This is sponsored by the Ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Incorporated.
❖ **9/19:** The FBLA meeting set for tomorrow 9/20 has been rescheduled to Tuesday 9/25th. FBLA state and national dues are due and if you are attending FBLA Fall Rally, your money must be in by Thursday 9/20th.

❖ **9/19:** Did you enjoy the end of year parties? Would you enjoy planning reward events for your fellow scholars? If so, please see Mrs. North-Pearson in room 401 for an application to be a part of the student PBIS team. All grade levels welcome!

❖ **9/20:** Langston’s Writers Workshop will hold its 1st meeting in room 417 on (tomorrow/today) Tuesday September 18th immediately after school at 3:30pm. If you can’t make the meeting, please see Mr. Davis in room 417 for details.

❖ **9/20:** LHHS has a new club called Langston’s Garden. If you are interested in learning how to grow your own food and become more self-sufficient, join us! The 1st meeting will be held in room 417 on (tomorrow/today) Thursday September 20th immediately after school at 3:30pm. If you can’t make the meeting, please see Mr. Davis in room 417 for details.

❖ **9/20:** Calling all great leaders of Langston! You are personally invited by Coach Inman to attend an interest meeting for the Higher Learning Community TODAY 9/20 in room 114 near the gym. The meeting will start promptly at 3:50 and end at 4:45. Feel free to bring a friend and the friend of a friend. See you soon.

❖ **9/20:** BETA Club and Spanish Club will hold an interest meeting on September 27th at 3:45 in room 459.

❖ **9/21:** All approved peer facilitators and it’s already on your schedule, must attend a 15 minute mandatory meeting on Friday, September 21 in room 234 at the beginning of 4th block! Passes will be provided, attendance will be taken and tardies will be acknowledged!

❖ **9/21:** Attention Scholar-Athletes do you think you have what it takes to be the boss in the circle? Then come out to the Wrestling team’s interest meeting on Wednesday 9/26 at 3:45pm in room 413! We are looking for male and female wrestlers as this year will be the first year the state of Georgia will have a female wrestling state championship tournament and we want Langston Hughes to be in attendance, see you all on Wednesday! If you have any questions prior to Wednesday please see Coach Tolbert in room 413.

❖ **9/21:** The ASVAB will be administered on 10/10 at 8:20 in the auditorium. Please sign-up with Mr. Greenaway or Ms. Vital in the counseling office. This exam will only be for Seniors. Juniors and Seniors who decide to take the SAT can take the November ASVAB.

❖ **9/24:** Scholars and staff please sign up for the Blood Drive in room 219.

❖ **9/24:** Ladies of Virtue is meeting this Wednesday, Sept. 26th after school in room 164 (Red Hall) starting at 3:45PM. Please arrive on time! Membership dues are DUE! There is still room for more members. Don’t miss out on an exciting new school year!
9/24: Scholars, your LHHS DECA members will host their second voter registration drive on Tuesday, 9/25th. This is national voter’s registration day. Please come out to register during all lunches in the cafeteria. You must be 17 ½ to register. Your vote counts! Bring ID.

9/24: Word of the Week: 09/24/18 - Garrulous : full of trivial conversation: A garrulous person just won’t stop talking (and talking, and talking, and talking...). Garrulous comes from the Latin word garrire for "chattering or prattling." If someone is garrulous, he doesn't just like to talk; he indulges in talking for talking’s sake — whether or not there’s a real conversation going on. If you discover that you have a garrulous neighbor sitting next to you on the plane, you might just want to feign sleep, unless you really want to hear everything going through his mind for the entire trip.

9/24: Bus 4580 will load with 4269 and bus 4659 will ride bus 4580.

9/24: Please join the lady Panthers softball team as we celebrate our seniors tomorrow as we host New Manchester at 5:30.

9/24: 9th Grade TAG scholars, Our first seminar will take place Wednesday, Sept 26 during your lunchtimes. You should pick up your lunch and move to room 157. TAG bracelets will serve as your pass. Remind and Edmodo messages will be sent. Thank You, Mrs. Womack.

9/25: The LHHS Public Relations Club will have its first meeting on Thursday, 9-27-18, at 3:45, in room #435 Yellow Hall. If you have already signed up or if you would like to join, please come. Your Social Media skills are needed to positively promote our school brand.

9/25: Our next FCCLA meeting is this Thursday, September 27th at 3:45pm in room 214. All are welcome. It’s not too late to join us. Please see Ms. Elmore in room 214 for an application to join. See you Thursday.

9/26: Ladies of Virtue is meeting today after school in room 164(Red Hall) starting at 3:45PM. Please arrive on time! Remember to bring your membership application and pay your dues online! New members are welcome to attend our meeting today! Be a part of an organization aimed to make a difference!

9/26: Attention! Langston Hughes Panthers! Homecoming is right around the corner. We've got a fun filled week planned for you all! Scholars, we have coronation on Wednesday 10/10, Hot 107.9 tailgate takeover on Friday before the Panthers take on Alexander HS in our 10th Homecoming game of LHHS history. And the TurnUp will be real on Sat. 10/13 the best silent party ever! Tickets go on sale Monday 10/1 for just $10.00.

9/27: Hey, STOP and think about this question. If LIFE were a teacher and had a classroom... What would you want to know and learn? Do you know the purpose of life? Do you know what taxes really are? Do you know what happens after life? Do you know if water is wet? If you want to pursue these questions and more with other scholars who are passionate about finding life answers... Join Coach Inman and The Higher Learning Community Today @ 3:45 in room 114 near the gym! We look forward to seeing you.
9/27: Bus 546 will ride bus 4269, Bus 4269 will ride bus 4094, Bus 4569 will load with 4235.

9/28: Attention all Ladies of Virtue, please remember to go online and pay your membership fee. Membership fees are due by the end of the day on Sept. 30th. Don’t miss out on an exciting school year cause we ready to make our presence known!

9/28: Congratulations to Ladies of Virtue new officers for the 2018-2019 school year! President – Shiandrea Shelly, Vice President – Nyria Delmore, Secretary – Geneva Tinch, Parliamentarian – Isia Bacchus

9/28: There is no Raider practice today. Show time in the morning is 6:30am. Wear uniform, bring running shoes and shorts.